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MONDAY
ftlt Jurors For March
erm Of Court Summoned

Appear on iuarcii 10

l, Garza county spring icrm
mfiih d trict court wns con--
U m Post Monday by Special
fiC J E unrinna oi L.nmcsa
, u is elected to preside In the
Lcc if Judge Louis D. Reed

is serving In tnc nrmcci torc--

fiic cr.ind Jurv mct Monday
Irnoon No indictments were
uncd. The body recessed to
t later in the term, according
j r. Durrctt, forcmnn. Other
nuc j of the grand jury were:
: nartlctt, G. W. Bnslnger, G.

ICustcr. W. S. Duckworth, Wil- -
Ashley Lawson,tKin.patrick,G. Thuctt, Sr., E.

I'cttigrcw, C. W. Hlnson, John
Wallace and E. Z. Parr, baliff.
the civil case, cause No. 738,

JuanitaHolt, a minor, ct al,
Ied

Gin Company, was set
Wednesday,March 10.

he following men have been
bmcmcd to serve as petit jurors
the March term: A. w. Bart--

, Will Barton, John Cearlcy,
Collinsworth, Dick Cravy, Wnl- -
Cridcr. H. R. Dobbs, B. F.

Ins, Julius Fumlgalli, F. W.
Isett, O F. Haley, W. H. Hay- -

Marvin Hudman, E. L. King,
F Lancaster, G.N. Leggott,
M. Lucas, Paul Moore, John

Ihols. E. M. Pettigrew, S. R.
Itor. L. J. Richardson, Earl
ccrs, George Sartain, C. R

t, Cecil Smith, B. L. Sorgee,
IE. Stevens, Will Teaff, R. D.
Ivis, Delmer Cowdrcy, Clint
king, R, B. Wilson, CharlesR.
ven and W. N. Crisp.

AACS Hope To
?ach Quotas
uring This Month
the month of March will be
AC Recruiting month for the

Ihth Service Command, accord
to information received here
week by Mrs. B. J. Ed

rds, county chairman of the
bbock district. Any details con
ung enrollment procedure, re--
rcmcnti or advantagesand op- -
lumtic offered enrollment in

corps may be obtained by
.tir" t the West Texas Rc--
pti'i r,d Induction center in
bcc": cr contacting the United

Ics D" trict offices in Lubbock,
I- F 1 .r Is informs the public.
(c- -t Tcx;r can place 5R4 ad--

"1 f htint? men on the bat--
r rt I v meeting its quota of
uu i - this aunrtcr. To dnte

1 ' quota of four but has
rt t1 quota. Several young
n v.'.-- ire interested in the

h J" v boon investigating all
i i t" organization. Lieut.

Sir "icr of the Lubbock of-- T

Iirfore the Junior Cul- -
c t week and conduct--

art e miOfitinn box
f " v,.ng her talk.
-- cn cn ageel in agricultural

bo :

w il fry be accented for on
n the WAACS, it was

djtvjj early this morning.

btherOf Post
man Buried
Stamford
roc FJvvard Conner, brother

Bilberry was buried
1 r Z2 in Stamrord. He

rmplovpii tnr n Miimhnr
lea the S. D. Lofton farm

3 ibbock sanitariumon
an 2i

rr" A TV iron U'ftrn ftnmltl(tod

)r- -

ii

I I

1

r

' rl comotory-- Mason
funeral diroctors took

land ami had charge
'de ritos.

f-- Baptist
To Begin

k On Mar. 9
mvuI will b hs4d

I Uaptlat church on
"UkU the 21.

from th pM- -
.dik
Tkyl, Mstor of In

' (tturch of Fioytlad
' prfacbittg ami Rv.

PMtor of Um Vtni
' " of Skoltytown will
'Kmg.
K of Ui thuralt are

UUoii tt alimi.

POST, TEXAS

Nutrition Class
OpenedTuesday
By Red Cross

"With coffee, sugar, canned
goods, and other foods rationed,
the task of planning a

meal requires more and
more Ingenuity," snys Mrs. Fran-
ces Leo Camp instructor of the
Red Cross Nutrition course which
had Its initial meeting in the High
school homomnking dennrtment
on Tuesday night.

The smnrtesl way to shop, in
her estimation, is to go to the
store in personand plan your mcnl
nrter you get there, not before.
In that way you can ra-
tioning point values of various
foods as well as prices.

"Knowing what types of foods
make up a balanced meal, you
can choose wisely from what is
plentiful on that day," she advis-
es, "You may even find some
things you didn't expect."

Mrs. Camp believes that nutri
tion should be as much a part of
the nverage person's education as
the three R's, and that children's
meals, especially, deserve special
study.

"We arc not just feeding for to
day, but for the future for the
period of reconstruction," she
pointed out.

Rationing, she remarked, acual--
ly may be a good thing In many
ways. As an example she cited
the fact that in England the nu
tritional status of the people has
been improved because more at
tention is being given to proper
nutrition for the masses.

To acquaint members of the
Nutrition class with fundamen-
tals of proper nutrition, the Red
Cross will conduct nutrition
courses every Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday for five weeks
at the High school. Classes will
begin at 4:30 and continue until
six o'clock.

Those who signed up to take
part in the Nutrition courcc ave:

Mmes. T. L. Jones, N. C. Out
law, Nola Bristcr, Rex Everett,
L. W. Kitchen, J. N. Power, Jes
sie Voss, Z. D. Kemp, A. C. Sur
man, Tol Thomas, Curtis DavieF,
W. L. Davis and Misses Laurine
ichnrds, Olcta Klatt, Neoma Jean
Duff.

ShoppersAdvised
On Buying With
Ration Stamps

On March 1, the grocers began
collecting stampcouponsfrom War
Ration Book No. 2. All blue stamps
markedA. B and C are valid dur-
ing the first ration period, which
is the month of March, and add
up to 4H points. Shoppers should
consider the point value of mer-
chandise as well as the money
price and the amount of food rep-
resented, advised Mrs. D. C. Wil-

liams, point ration chairman for
this county who was recently ap-

pointed to help keep people in
formed on the ration program.

rat v, v.ill not solicltod Point va,uc doos not correspond

p-- l

accord-natio-n

TtUMIUU.

well-balanc- ed

consider

to money value. Mrs. Williams
pointed out. "Add your points and
tear out your biggest stamps first.
For instance a shopper might pay
30 cents for a No. 2 can of as
paragus which has a point value
of II, while she might pay only
15 cents for a No. 2 can of

with n point value of 10,"
she said.

Quality has nothing to do with
points. All pons are 10 ioints per
No. 2 can rognrdloss of whethor
the can costs 12 cents or 25 cents.

Sho advlsw shopper to read
the labol to find out about quan-
tity, quality Ingredients and us.
Choosethe slie can most econom-

ical for your own use.
March hu three days In ad-

dition to four seven-da- y weeks
to budget the use of the 48 point
per person to cover the 31 --day
period the chairman said.

The owner of every store lias
appointed one of his clerics ss an
"explainer," who will be very
glad to help you to buy to the beet
advantage with your points. If
you needhelp, ask for the follow-

ing clerks in stores of Post:
Mrs. B at. Robinson. Power's

Pood Store; Oscar Bowen, O. K.
Pood Stare: Mrs. Roy Baker.
Southside Grocerv and Market:
W. R. Oraeber. Corner Grocery;
Aahky Uwson. Piggly Wiggly:

Mm Clyde Hundlfy. Hundley's

R4 ft White; T. W Childress,

Chlkirsti Oroaery &te

"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST"

INSURE CROPS

IS ADVICE TO

V. S. FARMERS
Cotton Insurance Offered
To Provide Financial
Help In Time Of Need

Cotton can promise more and
make less and promise loss ntl
make more than any other crop,
John L. Wallace, chairman, Garza
county AAA committee said this
week In urging farmers to protect
this year s crop.

Designed to give farmers a cash
income when crops are destroyed
by unavoidable hazards, cotton
crop Insurance wns offered for
the first time in the nation last
year.

Applications on the 1943 crop
already are being taken in the
county AAA office to assure ade-
quate time before closing date,
April 15, 1943.

According to the Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation, farmers
must sign applications before the
cotton is plnntcd or before the
closing date, whichever is earlier.

"Fire insurance doesn't mean a
fire and neither does cotton In
surance mean a crop failure, but
it will certainly keep farmers
hitting bottom when losses oc
cur," Wallace said.

He explained that premiums on
farms which show high lossesdur
ing the past yearswould be high
er than on farms showing small
losses.

Under the insurance program,
premiums may be paid by one of
four methods. They may be paid
by signing n commodity note
which calls for payment cither in
cotton, or the cash equivalent, in
deductions from loss payments, if
any, or from the first Federal
Farm paymentmade.

Protection is assured cotton
farmers against loss from all un-

avoidable hazards, such as drou-

ght, boll weevil and other insects,
frost, flood, plant disease, storm,
wind and hall.

D. G. Cook Dies
Of Heart Attack
In Grassland

Following an attack of heart
trouble, D. G. Cook of the Grass
land community, one of the prom-

inent citizens of Lynn county for
the past 25 years, died nt about
5:00 o'clock last Tuesday morn
ing. Mr. Cook was also well
known in Post and Garza county

Funeral services were conduct
ed in the Grassland Methodist
church nt 3:00 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. Rev. Jesse Young, the
pastor, officiating, and the body
was laid to rest in the Grassland
cemetery.

Pall bearerswere A. Z. Sewell,
J. E. Sherrill. W. T. Luttrcll. W.
P. Thomas. Roy Lomond, and
Roy Appling.

Mr. Cook had been engagod in
business both at Draw and at
Grassland at different periods of
his residence in the county but

the forming business
a few yoars ago, building him a
nice home on the Tahoka-Po- st

highway a short distance from
Central Baptist church.

He is survived by his wife and
two daughters,Mrs. Gus Porter--
flold and Mrs. Lewis Kinloy of
Grassland.

Interment was made in Grass-
land cemetery.

Club Bops Of County
Planning Big Year
For Production

Garza county H club boys are
planning an intensive production
program for the spring and sum
mer mouths, victory garduns,
poultry and egg production ami
livestock production top the list of
the major projects. Last year the
actual amount received for the
beef calve, swine, sheep, goats,
wool, mohair, poultry and eggs
marketed by the club boys In
Texas was $1,000,514.15. Of this
amount Oarxa boys had s hlh
percentage in proportion to the
membership. This year they ex-

pect to exceed their HM1 yield to
a Urge degree.

County Agent Wallace Kim
brough announced that a full-ti-

program of production for 4-- H

club boys was underway. Approxi-
mately 100 boys are participating
in dub work.

Mrs. Dora Redmankit last wk
far several waeksvisit msosmj her
ctaltti kt
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OUR QUOTA IS NOT ENOUGH
The Garza Coimly quota for the American Red Cross War Fund has

been announced as $2,700.00. We will rait this quota hero in this
county. In fact, we are so cortaln it will be raisedthat we have not
the slightest hositsncy in putting the above heading on this editorial.

This war in which our great nation and her allies are now engagedI pinrro Knox. fifi. holtnr known b
is being fought by men who love freedom; men who are willing to lay j "Uncle Doc" were hold at the
uown ineir lives preserve all those things which we sum up as "the a daughter, Mrs. George Enthusiastic volunteer workers
American way of life." Duckworth, of Justiceburg last for Post and Garza county began

"The American Red Cross uses the talents of many Individuals in Friday afternoon. "Uncle Doc": work toward raising the 1943 Red
brincini! rccroation. comfort, moumfm .mil Mimmi n idled on February 25, 1943

" " ' ' -- v.. r .. . . ...
forces world over, and to the families of those men on the home ' .. 2" , . t". 1

r ..!!..!.. 1 il. ... . ..... IWV. T. OHIIUUIS UlIll'iHIVU HIv.uiujuiuuci; iuw inivu uie privilege or me special expononce
nccessnry for rendering such services in person to the men of our
armed forces. But that doesnot mean each of us cannot makea direct
contribution in this great and necessarywork.

Not one of us can escapethe personal responsibilities of an "all out"
war. Every man, woman and child can and must make some real con
tribution to thn ultimate victory that will be ours.

The American Red Cross actually is an auxiliary of the military
forces of the United States. It is a humonltarinn and morale-buildin- g

arm upon which our fighting men lean heavily.
The multiple services rendered by the Red Cross to our Army and

Navy, both at home and abroad must continue to be expanded. The
same Is true of the many services made available to the people who
remain at home services that no other organization is equipped or
trained to give.

All of us know this. That is why we say our quota in the Red Cros
War Fund campaign is not enough.

That is why we arc confident the peopleof Garza County will prove
the heading on this editorial wholly correct.

We will meet our quota and then some.

FarmersPlan
For Maximum
ProductionIn '43

Texas farmers began signing
their names to production plan
sheets this week in nearly all
counties.

Delayed several days ago be-

cause county goals on grain sor-
ghums, soybeans and Irish pota
toes were revised to meetnew and
larger figures, they, were telling
community leaders the amount of
food and feed they could be de-

pended on to help bent the Axis.
Commenting on the sign-u- p

campaign, the state USDA War
Board appealed to Texas farm-
ers to plan for maximum produc-
tion despite shortages which al-

ready exist and others which
might hinder production later in
the year.

"If farmers will plan and plant
for maximum production, I firm-
ly believe that steps will be taken
to get the crops harvested,"I). F.
Vance, chairman of the board said
in encouraging full speed ahead
for Texas fanners.

He added that food Is too im-

portant to the war program for
any of it to be wasted and for that
reason "we can be reasonably
lire it will be harvested,regard-

less of the difficulties."
More than 8,000 repre-

senting every farming community
in state will cooperate during
the sign-u- p campaign to obtain
pertinent production Information
from Texas' 410,000 producor of
Food For Freedom.

According to current trends,
production pledges will be com-
pleted In less than a month's
time.

After Individual plan shoots are
mode and sent to the state AAA
office for tabulation, they will
indicate whethor all goals have
been pledged or oxcoodod.

Undor this yoar's war produc-
tion program. Texas farmers and
ranchors an boing askod to pro-

duce more pork, boof, eggs, milk,
poultry, soybeans, poanuts and
grain sorghum than they produc-
ed during 1942.

GarenDean Matslcr
BuriedOn Feb.26 In
TerraceCemetery

Garett Dean Matsler, six months
old son nf Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Matsler ot Grussburr. died Febru-
ary 15 after u very short Illness.

Funeral rites were held in the
Matsler home o February36 with
Rev. A. C Hardin, pastor of the
Baptist church In charge of the
ervlee. The baby was born on

August 4. 1M3.
Survivors are hk parents and

one'brother.
Close friends of the family

served as pall bearers.
Burial was M4a in Terrace

cemetery by the save af a brothar
who preceded htm kt death atv-er- al

year ago. Mason and Com
pany funeral enactors war kt
energ of the toVMJ

DEDICATION

SERVICE TO BE

OBSERVED
Every Methodist Church In
America To Take Part
In Worship Service

A dedication service will be
held at the Methodist church Sun-
day in observanceof the National
Week of Dedication. Every Metho-
dist church In America will be
open for worship on March 7.
This is something unique in the
history of Methodism as more
than 43,000 Methodist congrega-
tions will be assembledsimultan-
eously, said O. B. Herring, local
Methodist pastor.

In churches on circuits where
the pastor cannot be present, a
layman will be In charge of the
services.On that day there should
be such an outpouring of Metho-
dists as this country has never
before witnessed, the pastor as-ert- ed

as he discussedthe nation
wide observance further.

In keeping with the spirit of the
Week of Dedication, Methodist
people will be given an opportun-
ity to make a sacrifical
offering. The offering will be
used to help the church m minis-
try to our boys at home and
abroad and in enlisting chaplains
and providing religious literature:
In its ministry to millions without
food or shelter in its program of
overseas relief; hi its ministry in
new defense and industrial areas;
in the ministry of its missionaries,
who face new ami enlarged re-
sponsibilities in Lathi America,
and in the evacuation and reloca-
tion of missionaries from occupied
countries.

Cameron Justice
Hurl In Auto
A ceident Tucsday

An accident which involved
Cameron Justice, prominent Gar-
za county rancher, occurred Tues-
day morning about 10:00 o'clock
at Justiceburg. Justice and his
son-in-la- w. Buster McNabb, were
leaving Mrs. Pirtle's store, it was
understood,when the accident

The Justice car and an oil
truck collided, leaving Justice
with a slight concussionand other
injuries and McNabb with cuts
and bruises. It was not learned
how the driver of the oil truck
was injured. The two Garsa coun-tain-s

were brought into Post to
the office of Drs. Surman and WiU
liams where medical attention
was given immediately. Justice
was later taken to the Wast Tex-
as hospital In Lubbock by s Mason
and Company ambulance. At this
time he is resting as well as could
be expected.

Homer McCrary returnedPrist?
from Port Worth and Dallas
where he attended a Prigtdatre
Service school In the former eity
the first of the weak. Sla spank
a part of the tune in DaJlaf where
he koutsat mirrkandkn lav the
Orseaftald Hardware stare.

FuneralRitesFor lM3 WAR FUND
F. P. "Doc" Knox DRIVE OPENS
Held Friday

Funeral services for Franklin

the

the

the service for the fine old pioneer
who had lived here long before the
town of Post was organized.

He was born on November 24,
185G, in Mississippi but lived most
of his boyhood in the state of
Georgia with his grandfather as
ho lost his mother when he was
a small child. He immigrated to
Texas in 1874 in a covered wagon
and it took six weeks to make the
trip. "The hardships then were
anything but easy and we had to
buy water on the road. I made
the trip on $5.00," he told associa-
tes in discussing his early day
adventures many times. H set-
tled in Johnson county and help-
ed build the T-- P railroad. He
came to Colorado City with Billy
Kemp in the spring of 1881 where
he wont to work with Bill Hol- -
loway. After working there for
three years he worked for A. J.
Long on the O ranch where he
was working when he married
Miss Florence Walkin on March
10, 1887, in a log cabin on the
Yellowhousc river in Kent Coun
ty.

He built his herd while
on the old Scroggins and

Brown place, known then as the
Pipp pasture. He settled on the
Llano ranch long before there was
a town of Post and has included in
his interesting tales of the West
many a story with the Llano
ranch as the locale. Those were
the days of general roundup and
cattle wore caught and branded
in the open as there were no
fences. The first foncc the Llano
ranch put up was cut down for
nine miles. No one knew who cut
the fence, he related in one of his
stories. Ranches in those days
were 25 or 30 miles apart and
visiting among the ranchmen was
something to look forward to. The
last raid of the Indians in these
parts was made in 1881 on the
Llano ranch and the account of
the affair was always one of
Uncle Doc's most colorful stories.

He settled on a place near Jus
ticeburg in 1000 and raised his
family there. He has always been
identified with the progress of
the county and until recent years
was still active in ranch activities.

Survivors are Mrs. George
Duckworth of Justiceburg, Mrs.
II. S. Henderson of Amarillo,
Pauline Knox of Justicehurp.
Pete Knox of Galveston, Texas,
five grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.

Pall bearers were: Cecil Smith,
Cameron Justice, Joe Callis.
Waller Duckworth, Giles Cormell,
ind Tom Bouchier.

Honorary pall bearerswere: O.
B. Kelly, John Boron. Walter
Roy. Lee Byid, Jeff Justice. Mr- -
ris Neff, Harrison Brown, Wilson
Connell, Ed Scott, Jim Power. Dee
Uoren all of this county and Pete
Brady. W. B. Stanflold, Joe Stray-hor- n,

and Will Williams of Snyd-
er.

Flower attendants were: Mmes.
L. P. Kennedy, Cameron Justice,
Wilson Connell and Morris Neff.

Interment was marie In Snyder
cemetery in the family lot

Funeral Riles For
0. A. Williams, Jr.
Held March 1

Funeral services for O. A. Wil-
liams, Jr. were held on March 1

at 3:00 o'clock from the Nazarene
church with the pastor, Rev. Aus-
tin Moore,, in charge.

Williams who was a prominent
farmer of this county died on
February3t at 4:10 p. m. He was
bom on April 1. 1Q.

Survivors sre his wife and two
daughters, Cntherine, 6. an
Nancy Kllen. 3; his mother, Mrs.
O. A-- Williams. Sr.; and five bro-

thers and two sisters, Charlie.
Claud, Karl and W. B Williams of
Post and Ode Williams of Caddo
Mills, Mrs. Ollie Cooper of Post
and Mrs. Ruth Mters of Saosjs--

Burial was la chssrat of Mason
and Coaaaany. lwtamant,
made In Terrace carnalery.

if " s..e;Beanies
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HERE MONDAY
Volunteer Workers Hope
To Complete War Fund
Drive Hy Marcli 15

to jhome of
'

.

.

'

.

leaders,

free-wi-ll,

S

at Cross quota for this county Mon
day morning. Plans for the drive
were made last week when the
executive board of the Red Cross
and volunteer workers met for the
purpost of completing final plans
for the drive. "It was the most
successful meeting of Its kind wo
have had here in many years."
Dean A. Robinson, roll call chair-
man declared. Pep talks were
madeby representativesfrom var-

ious communities andfrom club
organizations and each one decid-
ed to try and complete the drive
by March 15.

An all-ti- me high in relief activi
ties was reached by the organiza
tion during the last year, T. L.
Jones, county chairman asserted.
Relief by and through the Red
Cross valued at more than $63,-000,0- 00

has been distributed to
millions of men, women and
children. O this sum, supplies
valued at more than $31,000,000
were from Government appropria-
tions. Red Cross foreign war re-

lief has closely followed the path
of global war through Poland,
France, Belgium, Holland, Lux-
emburg, Norway, ', Yujgoslavin,
Greece, Russia, China and Bri-ti- an

in addition to supplies and
help rendered on the home front.

It is the aim of the Red Cross
to give each and every Amcricar
an opportunity to contribute U

the cause of mercy and humane
during this nation-wid- e drive. Tl
quota for Garza county has bee.
set for $2,700.00. It was the opin
ion of those who attended the
meeting Thursday night that the
quota was not too high for this
county.

Greenfield Hardware store has
been designated as Red Cross
headquarters. Displayed in one
window are hundredsof pictures
of service men from this countv
who will be helped in some way
by the organization before the
war ends. To stimulate interest m
the drive and to emphasize the
purpose of the Red Cross, a Red
Cross window will be featured
opposite the one carrying pictures
of the service men. Homer Mc-Cra- ry

has charge of the decora-
tions. Other stores in Post are
also displaying window cards to
emphasize the drive. Miss Bonnie
McMahon and a group from the
r9t school will decorate win-- wi

in the sewing room, it is
I'Herstood. Junior Red Cm

mbers will probablv have
nart in this project and gnrmen.s
mrde by Red Cross volunteer
workers will probably be disphr
--d. These garments were ma
for relief among civilian refuge

u war-to- m world, for disaster
'tims in our own cuntry and for

the armed forces.

Contest Winners
Given FreePicture
Show Wednesday

The Seven A class and the
Fourth grade were winners in the
Intermediate aim Primary divis
ions of the Grade school bond
and stamps contest respectively,
according to Miss Ruth Haggard,
bond and stamps chairman of the
school. The contest is being held
for all classesin the grade school
and keen competition has been
shown 1n the weekly sales. The
winning classes were entertained
with a free picture show by Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Edwards on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Miss BarbaraCox la teacherof
7A class and Mrs. Nola Bristcr
is teacherof the fourth grade

Three hundred and eighteen
dollars and forty cents in bonds
and stamps were sold this week
Of this amount there were I
bonds. Sales last week eomposec
of stamps only were $72.25.

Mrs. Ike Parker asm baby left
this weak for their home in Okla-
homa City sfter visiting in the
Wm. Xetzman home for three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. LisdUner and
Bob Morgan of Draw spent Uie
weak end in the has of Mrs.
MagSjit MaVtfM.
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With TheMen In Service
Knox Kelly Visits Here

Third Class Petty Officer Knox
Kelly visited his father, O. B. Kel-
ly, for a few days. The former
Post boy has been taking special
work at A. & M. college. He was
enroutc to Laffayette, Indiana,
where he will enter Purdue Uni-
versity. Knox is classed as Radio
Technician with the U. S. Navy.
For the past ton yonrs he has boon
employed with Motro-Goldwyn-Ma-

picture compnny in Holly-
wood, California.

Southland Boys In Service

Sgt. Calvin Klaus writes from
England: "This is a very beauti-
ful county, even now. However,
i haven't seen the hardest hit
area yet. These surroundings are
almost typical of what one sees in
a mo ie or reads in story books.
I wouldn't have believed it if I
hadn't seen it myself. I only wish
some of my Southland friends
could be here with me now."

Tim Mason Wants Homc-Taw-n

Paper

Jim Mason, Pharmacist Mate,
lc, who is stationed at Pearl
Harbor is anxious to Ret The Dis-
patch regularly and writes to give
the editor his new address so the
paper will conve through regular-
ly. Jim's new address: James M.
Mason, Phm. lc, U. S. Naval Hos-
pital, Aiea Heights, Pearl Harbor,
T. H.

The Post boy is the brother of
of Marshall Mason and Mrs.
Cameron Justice. He has been in
the Navy for three years.

Radio Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Complete Stock of Tubes
and Tarts

Located at Wllkirson
Lumber Yard

R.B. DODSON

F M

Editor Receives all Letter

Pvt. A. L. Warren sent the edi-

tor of the Dispatch a ail letter
this week from "Somewhere fcn

Africa." The soldier spent most
of his training period at Fort
Lewis, Washington, and is really
sold on the fort as the best train-
ing camp in the United States.
When he gets back to the United
States he hopes he gets a chance
to ist in the army and be
sent to Fort Lewis. "These Span-
ish and French girls can't under-
stand my language,so I'll take the
American girl for mine," the pri-
vate said. There is a girl in De-

troit, Michigan that is his choice
and he thinks he can trust her and
he believes that no draft dodger
will have a chance with her.

Warren's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Warren, live in south Post
and Mr. Warren is employed with
the Postex Cotton Mills. "If you
can send the paper this far, I sure
would be glad to have it."

Winifred Mntipin Transferred
Winifred Maupin, brother of

Mrs. Clyde Hundley and son of
Mrs. Fannie M.aupin of this city,
has been transferredfrom Florida
to Manorville. New York, to com-
plete training in the U. S. Army
Signal Corps. Maupsn enlisted in
California where he has made his
home for many years. He spent
his early school day here how-
ever and has many friends in this
county.

Lieutenant Cass Visits Here

D. L. Cass who was recently
promoted to the rank of Second
Lieutenant has been visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cass.
Lt. Cass is a member of the Signal
Air Corps and was stationed in

j Redbank, N. J. until he received
orders to report to Tampa, Flori-- I
da. this week. He and his wife
spent several days visiting here

' before making the trip through to
Florida in the car. Cassvolunteer-
ed more than a year ago and
was stationed in LAFS in Lubbock
then in Arizona before being sent
to an officer's training school at
Fnrt Mammouth in New Jersey.

No StampShoe
LadiesandChildren

TakeNotice! SALE
Last week the Government released the

Hag Shoesand Sandals
FROM THE RATIONED LIST!

And dueto the early buying we had plac-
ed with the manufacturing companies,
we receivedthis weeka shipment of these
shoes.
Children'sShoes from sizeS1 L to 3. Lad-
ies size 3!: up to 9 in colors of white,
beig;e, red and blue in several different
styles.

You Can Buy TheseShoes Without
A Ration Stamp.

Don't Wait . . . ComeEarly To Get Your
SizeAs They Won't Last Long

in
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Bruce Shepherd Visits Here

Cpl. Bruce Shepherdhas been
home on a fifteen day furlough.
He left Monday for San Luis
Obispo, California, where he has
beon stationed the past seven
months. Shepherd Is the son of
Mrs. Minnie Shophord of the Gra-
ham community.

Editor Of Dispatch In Florida

Eddie Warren, Specialist 2c
enrolled in a photography class at
the Naval Alt Base at Pensacola,
Florida. He has been in "boot"
camp at the Groat Lakes Navnl
Training Station at Chicago, 111.
for four weeks.

Gomcr Custer To llcffln Training
In Durham, N. C.

Word was received here this
week by Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cust-
er of Clone City that their son,
Staff Sergeant Corner Custer,
of Camp White, Medford, Oregon,
had passed the board of officers
for the finance office and will
leave soon for Durham, N. C, to
enter school there, for training
in finance office work.

.linitnic Hundley Is Scelnj
The World

"Surely enjoyed the five Post
papers that were waiting for me
along with the other mail when I
got back from across the pond."
said Jimmic Hundley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hundley who is
with the Pan-Americ-an Ferry
Service. Jimmle's letters are date-line- d

from "somewhere hi Africa."
"somewhere in South America,"
"The Brahamas." andother places
seen frequently in the daily news.
His letters are full of generalities
ns news of what, why. where arc
not told these days. "The weather
two weeks aao was plenty hot aH
we wore sleeping under mwnui'n
nets: food is plentiful and good
ind the morale is high." he con-
tinued, and the Casa Blanca con-

ference disrupted our schedule"
Jimmlp has been with Pan-Americ-an

for 12 months.

The fisherman who ued to
ratch old brass beds andtires can
hardly wait until spring.

Dresses- Dresses
Yes we havea new shipment of new Spring

Dresses... all the wantedstylesand fabrics from
cotton housedressesto silks .. . Sixes from 9 to 44
and priced from

$1.69 up to $12.95

Victory Garden
Hints Given By

CountyAgent
ny Wallace Kimbruiuh, County
Agent of Texas A. & M. Collcjcc

Extension Service

Within the noar future, point
rationing will be here. Everyone
should make plans now to have a
garden. Vogctables will be ration-
ed. Producing all the fresh vogc-
tables you can in a garden this
spring and summer will help you
and othors a groat deal.

Under the AAA a home garden
will cam $1.50 providing it is at
least one-ha- lf an acre in size, and
has as many as ten different kinds
of vegetables not Including pota-
toes and watermelons

Some vegetables which are
frost hardy are: English peas;un-

less there is some means of irri
gation, don't plant English peas.
Varieties best adapted here arc
Little Marvel, Thomas, Laxton or
Bliss Et'erhearlng. Cabbage se-

rine plents from store, Wakefield
or Copenhagen Market Variety
Beet thinning to about three
inches apart when about two to
three inches high. Fill In skips
with thinned plants. Use Detroit
Dark Red or Crosby's Egyptian
Varieties. Carrots use Chantcn-a- y

or Denver's Hail Long Variety.
If the first planting is not a good
stand, replant bniy the skips
Lettuce to make head lettuce,
use New York or Los Angeles
heading varieties. Thin plants to
six inches apart when about two
inches high. Plant Black Seeded
Simpson leaf lettuce in April for
summer use Mustard plant sev-
eral times, not loo much at ono
time: it is tendcrust and best three
to four weeks after planting. Use
Tendergreen or Southern Curled
Variety. Spinach Bloomsdale Sa
voy is a good variety. Onions
set plants four inches apart. Ber-
muda and Grano are sweet varie-
ties. Sweet Spanish is a good
keeper, but hotter than Bermuda

Plant when danger of frost is
over: Irish Potatoes Don't plant
until danger of heavy frost is
over. Bliss triumph is the best for
early potatoes.Katohdin is the best
baking potato and the best for
carl "new" potatoes. Cut pota-
toes into seedpieces half as large
as a hen egg. Plant fourteen inch-
es apart in three to four feet
rows. Green Beans plant twice.
First planting when all danger of
frost is over and second planting
three or four weeks later. String- -
less Green Pod and Refugee arc
ood varieties. Lima Beuns

should not be nlanted until the
soil is thoroughly warm. Florida
Speckled (pole) is a good variety
to plant neara fence to climb on.
Plants should be four inches
apart in the row. Henderson's
Bush Lima is a good bush variety
to use Okra plant after soil gets
warm. Thin plants to two inches
apart in row. White Velvet is a
good vtiety. Tomatoes, Poppers.
Eggplants Set two to three feet
apart. Good tomato varieties are
Marglobe and June Pink. Sweet
Corn Ioana. a yellow deepgrain-
ed variety is outstanding in qual
ity and hardiness. Honey June, a
white variety is also good. Use one-four-th

pound of seed tor 100 feet
or row. Thin plants to IS inches
apart in row. Squash Yellow
Tookneck ! preferable te the
white variety. Plant seed two feet
apart.

The above information wu
taken from bulletins snd circul-
ars by J. R. Rosborough, Intens-
ion Service Horticulturist.

Slxc Of Armed Forces

Presldont Roosevolt saki the
goal of 7,500,000 men in the U. S.
Army by the end of 1943 was de-
cided on last August, has nevor
beon changed, and will not be
changud. The goal for 1944, he
said, will probably be decided
this fall. This yonr's Army gol
also calls for 700,000 officers,
which would make a total of

mon In the Army. Adding
the goals set for the other armed
servieos, the grand total of all
our armed forces by the end of
1913 would be almost 11,000,000.

dunce In Tire Quotas
The quota of Grade 1 passenger

ear tire for March hasbeen prac-ttcsi- ly

doubled The increase will
take care of arcumuiaUdapplica-
tions, but will not be continued in
succeeding months. The quota of
truck lire for March was reduced
as compared with rsbruary but
the tiurk tire recapping quota was
incensed

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
rrMBookTtllofHoniTratmnttlut
Mmt Help or It Will CostYou Nothing
2K '''" " "t t- - W I I.I. A K I

rr Dlt!. Sur or UhiI SUmli

O. G. HAMILTON. DKUOS

ExampleOf What A
Family Of Four May
Have With 192 Points

A family of four having 102
ration points for March could have
luring the month: canned soup at
two meals, vegetables at about
three processed fruit at about
six, baked boans onco, tomato
juice twice and a bottle of catsup.

Here is the way such a family
might use Its ration points:
Soup (twice) .. . 20 points
Baked Bcnns .. 10

Peas 10

Corn 15

Green Beans 14

Tomato Juice (twice) 28
Peaches 14

Pears 14

Cherries 14

Prunes (2 lbs. - 3 moals) 40
Tomato Catsup 14 oz. bot. 8

Totals 192 Points
These calculations arc made on

'he basis of a No. 2 can supplying
'he family for one meal.

NOTICE OF SALE
"TATE OF TEXAS )

COUNTY OF GARZA)
By virtue of an Execution and

Order of Sale issued out of the
District Court of Harris County,
Texas, 11th Judicial District on
a judgement rendered in said
Court on the 20th day of July,
1042, in favor of The Federal
Land Bank of Houston against
Walter Boron, Administrator of
the Estate of J. M. Boron, Deceas-
ed, the Estate of J. M. Borcn.
Deceased,and the Post National
Farm Loan Association for the
sum of $19,487.32, with interest
from November' 22. 1940, at the
rate of 8r4 per annum: and in
favor of the Federal Farm Mort-
gage Corporation against Walter
Borcn, Administrator of the Es-

tate of .7. M. Boren. Deceased,and
the Estate of J. M. Boren, Deceas-
ed for the sum of $5,118.01. with
interest from November 22. 1940.
at the rate of HI nor annum; and
' favor of S. C. Ymgling against
Walter Boren. Administrator of
the Estate of J. M. Boren. Deceas-
ed, and the Estate of J. M. Boren.
Deceased,for the sum of $7,373.20,
with interest at the rate of 8C

nor annum on $4,009.85 of that
sum from December20, 1940. and
with interest at the rate of 59$-ne- r

annum on $025 from December
20. 1940. and with interest at the
rate of C'r per annum on the re-

mainder of said sum from and
after date of judgement: and for
costs of suit and foreclosure of
'ein against Marv Lewis, Harry
G. Lewis, Southland Royalty
Company. Peerless Oil and Gas
Company, the stockholders and
unknown stockholders of Peer--
'ss Oil a"nd Gas Comonny. Adams
Royalty Comnany. Ell's A. Hall.

dams Oil and Gas Company,
nmucl S. Sherman, Martha Elam

C. Sherman.C. D. Morrcl, Pat-
rick Hill. L. L. Anderson, Mar-lan-d

Employees Royalty Company,

Durlns 1942, Santa Fe
moved 79 ptrctutmart
1 23prrctntmorittc'iRht
ton-mile- s .tbaninl9tH,
during World War I.

And all this was
done with 26 prr cent

jtu-t- r locomtlh tt than
we had in 1918.

These figures Indi-
cate the urcatcst vol-
ume of business we
have everhandled.

They alio indicate
whv you may lute

sottie diffi-
culties and inconten-trace- s

in traveling ur
jMpftJax by train tlur
tag the past year.

the stockholders ami unknown
atorkholdors of Marland Employ-
ees Royalty Company, M. H.
Ooodo, A. C. SuPman, the Ethol
Company, the stockholders and
unknown stockholders of the Ethol
Company, a defunct corporation,
O. L. Woaklcy, J. P. Chalmers,
Bryan Williams, S. C. Yingllng, R.
E. Alsop, Paul P. Steed, Southern
Oil Corporation of America, Shell
Petroleum Corporation, Garnctt
Oil Company, The First National
Bank of Post, Humble Oil and
Refining Company, C. B. Long, H.
C. Cate, Emerald Oil Company of
Texas, the Garnet Oil Company,
the Emerald Oil Company, the
Intormountnln Royalty Company,
the stockholders and unknown
stockholders of Intcrmountnln
Royalty Company, S. M. Swartz,
Waldo L. Shelley, J. E. Redborn,
A. K. Turner, M. J. Long, P. A.
Newell, Walter Borcn, Individual-
ly and as administrator of the
estate of J. M. Borcn, Deceased,
Gwendolyn Borcn, Mildred Wood,
Tom Wood, Barbara Borcn, Delia
Boren, the heirs, unknown heirs
and personal representatives of
Mary Lewis, the heirs, unknown
heirs and personal representatives
of Harry G. Lewis, the heirs, un-
known heirs, and personal repre-
sentatives of Patrick Hill, the
heirs, unknown heirs and person-
al representatives of A. C. Sur--
man, the heirs, unknown heirs,
mid personal representatives of
L. L. Anderson, the heirs, and un-

known heirs of Ella Borcn, the
heirs, unknown heirs, and person-
al representatives of M. H. Goodc,
the heirs, unknown heirs, and
personal representativesof O. L.
Weakley, the heirs, unknown
heirs, and personal representatives
of Barbara Borcn, the heirs, un-

known heirs, and personal re-
presentativesof Bryan Williams,
the heirs, unknown heirs and per-
sonal representativesof R. E. Al-

sop, the heirs, unknown heirs and
personal representativesof Mar-
tha Elam C. Sherman, the heirs,
unknown heirs, and personal re-

presentatives of Patrick Hill, the
heirs, unknown heirs and person-
al representativesof S. M. Swartz,
the heirs, unknown heirs,and per-
sonal representativesof Gwendo-
lyn Boren, the heirs, unknown
heirs, and personal representa-
tives of P. A. Newell, the heirs,
unknown heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of Samuel S. Sherman,
the heirs, unknown heirs, and
personal representativesof J. E.
Redborn, the Federal Farm Mort-
gage Corporation and the Post
National Farm Loan Association
in cause 278,037 on the docket of
said Court, styled, The Federal
Land Bank of Houston vs. Mary
Lewis, et al, I did on the 3rd day
of March A. D. 1943, at 10 o'clock
A. M., levy upon the following
described property of said defend-
ants, said premises containing
2,880 acres, more or less, located
2 miles East of Justiceburg, Tex-
as, and most generally known as

I Iki t At M . ... .

Attf rtf eil(4(A,, .4 tt .... v. vyjjrn 1. U, lit) ,i
ny. vu., unrzn county, Tixa

And on the 0th d;, , a...
D. 1043, samebeing the fa jA
dov In snlrl month .. . 9I
knun nt In I. . . . " t

..'nlnnLr D . it.ui,uvn m me v ourthft
door of Garza.Texas, m ti.. .
of Post in said Countv. t tie. If

fer for sole and sell at public j3
nun, ior ensn, an oi the cxt
right, title, and Interest ...i
each and all of sabt iirij.
have In and to the above descrj
ca premises.

Dated at Post. Gnr rv..J
, ...... . ; vugiicxns, mis jra aay of March

W. L. CROSS
Sheriff of Garza CounJ

Texas

ClassifiedM
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion. 2r nxr ..... ,i. ..J
,- - - - ..uiuiiu

miuwiit niiti uuin, ic per word
ad taken for less than 25c, cajhi
advance.

The Dispatch Is not respond
for errors made In ads, except I

correct same In following SS3ei

FOR RENT
mil nt'MT c....r,iui ".' "

finnrfmnni e, ni.!im(n I...H-- -

inrrne rnncnnnhln : ,

J52J Colonial Apnrtmert.

FOR RENT Small, complete
furnished house with brrir,- -

kitchen and bath. Garage 'Li
cd. Call Mrs. A. C. Surmnix Pi.v
178.

FOR RENT Two nice. h. ,;e c
furnishcd rooms, two bloc fr
church and post office. Sr.-- l
Dodson. j.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Milk cows --

to 0 years old. Guarantee(n
3 to 5 gallons per day. Pr .( f

Bird. i:

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN

Sec
M. J. M A L O U F

Also Have Milk Durham Bui!

For Sale!

WANTED Electric chicki
brooder. See Mrs. B. J. Edwart

or phone 1G8 or 12. t

LOST Four Boomer chasr.s
Ralls road. Return to Greenfit
Hardware Company. 2

NOTICE I am in the market
buy 1941 and 1942 high gradeco

ton contracts. a. L.. Hivwmr
Post, Tsxns. 4

SantaFe Mprt
on Its Sirst year war operatlosi

pasicnRcr-mlles...mn- d

Crowded Trains Our passengertraffic
volume was up 1 02 per cent lat year as com-
pared with 1941. Gasoline rationing, in our
territory, will increase thatvolume even more
this year.

The Santa Fe must handle this additional
load with its presentpassengercars,asno more
carswill be built during the war.

LateTrains In these days of unprece-
dentedpassengervolume it Is not always pos-
sible fo maintain schedules with on-tlm- c reg-
ularity ... and since military trains have the
right-of-wa- y over everything else, they often
cause our regular passengertrains to be
delayed.

At manystationsalongthe line, mall and ex-
pressare heavier than in normal times and
take longer to load. This is another reason
why trains are delayed.

Car Shortage Special troop trains are
becomingalmost routine on the Santa Fe. In
just onecase,wc moved an entire division from
one camp and it took 3 3 completetrains to
handlethemen andequipment.

We tnut also keep our passengercars in
constantserviceto handlethe increased traffic
alt over the line. For this reason,we cannot
always concentrateextra carsat anyone point,

FreightCars Duo to thesubmarinemen-
ace and the diversion of freighters to other
services, almost all of the intercoastalfreight
tonnage formerly handled by ships through
the PanamaCanalwas hauled by the railroads
in 1912.

Tills brought about an unusually heavy dc
ivutnii for Santii l'e freight cars . . . uurcascl
considerably the average length of haul . .
and occasionallycaused delays in delivering
empty cars at someloading points. It also in
dicatei SantaFe hasmany Imty months ahead

Keep 'Em Kollln'! Please rmenicr
there'sonlyooething we waat tnlowvri!un
keen trainsoh time ami supply irs as prom
Ised-a-ad that's keep troon end war freight
oa tkeir wsnjaaeichmhds.And we know that s

tfic way you want ft I

Far trmpertatlon
hfetmollen,eaff yemr fecaf

SantaFe Agent



Ifour

ling relatives nnd friends
Ivcv the week end. Ho hns

lucted lnt the nrmy nna

,ort nt Camp Wolters,

Wells, Texas.
1 war Bond Todhy!

FarmersGet Gas For Six months
Farmersmay obtain gasoline for

their tractors, engines, and other
non-highw- ay equipment for n
period of six months instead of
three months under n chango In
rationing regulations announced
by the OPA,

aise More CHICKS!
Uncle Sam is cnlling for everyoneto help.

You can help by raising more chickens!

Limited Supplies On - - -

hnVM TYPE, ELECTRIC AND HLUE FLAME
I5K O O D E K S

Customers are advisedto get their supplies now!

lien for chicks arc not rationed, but, arc limited on
account of heavy bookings already,

firing your custom setting early and avoid
delnys during the rush season.

Ill
SEXED CHICKS A SPECIALTY

in
r modern equipment and years of experience will
rscyou HIGHEST QUALITY chicks and service!

RY FEED and
HATCHERY

ftxminister Rugs
9 x 12 All Wool
Special Price

$29.50
.

Friday

hist Received Small Shipment
of Beautiful

ableLamps
Crystal Bases- Large

OthersCheaper.

HIGHLAND CARPET

$2.35 persq.d.
lover from wall to wall or rug

sizesin stock.
9 x 12 Rug - - - $27.95

Ideal For Bed Rooms
.

WINDOW SHADES
36 inch on rollers

49c to 95c Each
UNMOUNTED SHADES
Easy to attachon roller

Each 29c- - -
SaveOld Rollers.

-

0I) CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS
While They Las-t-

1.95Each
Others

an

Shades

$1.19 Each
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin Truclock,

Correspondent

Sunday night the McthodiBt
Joined their brothers In a week's
rcyivnl sorvlcoe, known as World-Wi- de

Dedication Week. Rev. E. C.
Armstrongwill preach each cven--
ng this week at 0:30 and every

one Is Invited to attend.
Lylc Bratsfleld, In carrying out

the victory program, Is even
teaching the dB to
march.

O. Jl. Parkley and wife nnd Mrs.
Walter Kcllum and husband left
last Wednesday far Roscoe where
their brother is in the hospital
They returned Friday, reporting
him better.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Timmons of
Lovellnnd came Sunday nicht to
spond two days with their daugh
ter, Mrs. O. E. McGraw and bus
band.

Mr. trnd Mrs. Glen Allen and
son, and Miss Audio Harris of
Lubbock visited tholr paronts,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Harris this
week end.

Clvde King returnedhome from
Sin ton Hospital Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Juan Reyes' son
was born Saturday morning.

Last Wednesday the garagebe-

longing to L. Collinsworth burn-- d.

It was filled with bagging and
ties belonging to the Simmons
Gin.

Erwart Edwards, son of Loyd
Edward!, lert Feb. 23 for Tahokn.
He has beeninducted in the army
nnd reports to Ft. Sill, Okla.

1 PerSet
...in

GradeSchoolNews
Taken From Tho Grade

School Journal

Seventh Grade Debates

The Seventh grades had a de
bate rn library and rending class-
es last week. The question was

Resolved: "That America should
havo been called another name.
Somo students took the affirma
tive side, and the others the nega-
tive. The side that gave the host
argumentwon.

In 7A, the chairmanwas Claud
me Jackson,and the time check
cr was Charlie Lon Dnkor. On
the affirmative side the dobators
were Mary Ann Nolcn and N. W.
Stone. On the negative side wore
DUiy Buy Brant nnd Winifred
Andorson.

Aftar the debators had finished,
the class had an open forum and
everyone could talk and arguo.
Then the debute was closed, and
the chairman read the decision
of the judges who were Bobby
Noase, Maccy Casey and Helen
Thaxton from 7B. The affirma-
tive side won and everyone clap-
ped and was glad.

In 7B, the same procedure was
followed. Bobby Nense and Joyce
Evans wore the affirmative de-

bators andMacey Caseyand Dnr-re- ll

Dodson were the ncRctative.
Herman Jinkins was the chairman
and Ruby Pierce was time keep
er. Judgeswere Winifred Arider
son, Mary Ann Nolcn and Louise
Nichols of 7A. In this class the
negative side won.

aturdayWith lad. SId Seal Rug Purchase
Small Large Throw Hug Free

VICTORY

MODEL

Studio Couch & Chair
Looks Good - - Fairly Comfortable

Made to sell for $89.50

Both PiecesFor 557.50

OthersWith Spring Construction
$94.50 and $99.50

Needa Bread Knife?
7 Hi CarbonSteel Knives

Rll For $3.50
ALL FEATHER PILLOWS

$2.95 Pair
'V

SAD IRONS
..

i nor

$2.95

Few Pfycas Good

LUGGAGE
MatohadSot

$39.50

Gladstones
$I9M6 Bach

POST, TEXAS

7JJ Flower Garden

7B Class has decided to make
a flower garden in front oL tho
school building. The officers for
the project arc Macay Casoy and
Dfirroll Dodson.

Thoy are asking evoryone to
cooperate with them and not play
or walk In the plot they are pre-
paring for the seeds.

Grade School Honor Roll
4th Grade Annie Mae Pierce,

Margaret Jean Phillips, La Rue
Stevens, Mary Nell Bowen, Leon
Miller, Jimmy Tom GHlmore.

5th Grade Wayne Miller,
Charles Taylor, Sue Boll Brlstcr,
Charles Bowen, Hubert Carpen
ter, Dale Gene Howard, Albert
Turner, Lois Carter, El Wanda
Davlcs.

Cth Grade Gene Austin
Moore, Ronnie Bouchler, J. G.
Cash, Kay Kirkpatrlc'Jt. Junior
Malouf, Elsie Varna West, Faye
Ruth Hamilton, Eleanor Boyd,
Romona Armistead.

7A Edith Williams. Bilbr
Wynell Rogers, Mary Ann Nolcn
Billip Louise Nichols, Navell
Hunt. Bonnie Arm Bowen, Wini-
fred Anderson, Kenneth Lawson

7B- - Helen Thaxton. Bobbv
Nease. Marey Casey, Loraine

WE WILL PAY HALF
YOUR DOCTOR BILL
If you do not get quirk relief from
constipation and stomach distress,
due to worry and wronfj eating, we
guarantee to refund your dollar on
your fir ; bottle of ADLKRIKA.
Fhis is half the usual doctor's fee.
Every drug store has ADI.KKIKA.
K. II. COLLIER DRUG CO.

BED ROOM GROUPS

4 PIECE BED ROOM SUITE
Walnut Finish

$36.95
4 PIECE SUITE

Good construction. Panel or poster
bed. Heavy Mirror. Upholstered
benchto match

$59.50
.

.

CROSS

Theseare good buys . . . Purchased
from factories the East

just received.

GENUINE WALNUT SUITE

of

RED HITS ECONOMY

in

With modernwater-fa- ll front. Dust
proof construction. Center drawer

NOTE WITH SAYS
LEE BOWEN, CITY CHAIRMAN

1

last fall
and

guides makes closing easy. Plate
glass mirror. A suite you will be
proud

99.50

we to
at

NEV BADGE

BEAUTIFUL SOLID OAK SUITE
"In new lime finish

$89.50
Othors loo numerous describebut

urgeyou seethem.
Priced

$139.50to $199.50

In distributing material to
workers for the Rod Cross drive,
Lee Bowen, city chairman, ex-
plained that the RodCross is prac
ticing economy this year In much
of the roll call and war fund ma

to

terial. Heretofore, every contribu
tor has been given a metal pin
telling the world tho woarer has
gone to the assistanceof distress-
ed andneedy peoples everywhere.
But with metals one of the vital
necessitiesof the war, the badge
of honor has beenchanged. Now
it is a lapel tab composedof paste-
board, with a Rod Cross on the
white background.

Baker, Viola King, Mary Francos
Dodson, Margie Beth Edwards

MVf BOOK

Hi . 'flai i
WF V I'OsrM.F
blonilinl Anting,
new liiKiki, o(iuUt
ethtii.nM Fti lion, r f

vrrnte. ntclKil, nw
rhanif al, f trm, Iiii
hoM, chlltlron'K Nt'-f-

AM. ATOVAHANTKKDHW i;h
S, ml earil now fnf C laiWH.ni l'M.I
Catalog.

FREE! just orr THE PRESS
To Readeri ef Thlt Papar: Writ
fur our Emit I Hint raft 1kv.Ii mtnl'v
A nhorl conn In htrraturc Tin. ..i

ie piiiilf. nf snii.non I.., lour
TIih anawpr to our trailing irilli'tn

FREE " yTot)AV!HOW

CLARKSON PUCLISHINC CO.
Dept. NSS 1

12r3 So. Wabaih Ave.. Chicago. I 'I

r

Mrs. Sam Coloman who hns
been recuperating from a serious
illness at the homo of hor sister,
Mrs. O. D. Cardwell, left for hoc
home in Dallas on Sunday. She
was accompanied byher son
Johnnie Row and Mr. and Mrs.
Cardwell. The Cardwolls return-
ed to Post on Tuesday. Mrs. Cole
man suffered a stroke of paralysis
in September. She has been in
Post since October

Dependable
PRESCRIPTIONS
Your doctor puts years of ex-

perience into his diagnosis of
your illness. When he write
a prescription, be sure you
have it filled here, whore
years of pharmaceutical ex-

perience assureyou It will be
dependably filled. Be sure
Be safe!

DOB WARREN, OWNCH.

PHONE 200
POST, :: TEXAS

SAVES RUGS - TIME - MONEY
Clean Wool CarpetsWith

POWDERENE
Recommendedby Bigelow Weavers

SpecialFriday andSaturday
IntroductoryOffer

$1.00 Can Powderene,
Enough for 6 months

50c Applicator

ALL FOR 99c
CheckTheseEvery

Day Items
10', Discount If You Will Check
Items Needed On This List And
Bring It With You To Our Store.

( ) Glocoat
( ) Wax
( ) Furniture Polish
( ) Light Globesand Fuses
( ) Brooms and Mops
( ) Furniture Enamel
( ) Stove Wicks
( ) Needles
( ) Whisk Brooms
( ) Electrical Repairs
( ) GasHose (Old hosashouldbe

tosted) .

( ) Sewing Machine Oil
( ) Hose Repairs
( ) Curtain Rods
( ) HeaterRadiants
( ) Coleman Mantles
( ) Maytag Oil and Spark Plug's
( ) 6 Volt Light Globes
( ) 32 Volt Light Globes
( ) Sewing Machine Belts
( ) Mop Slicks
( ) Glue
( j PerfectionOven Door Springs

MASON & COMPANY .VICTORY
1 I
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Advertising Ratos On Application

I Garza Do not. allow rationing to disturb your buying habits. If there Is anything you do
.

not. undcnfi.Subscription Rate; Garza County $1.50 aaa a S

tome in and we win bo Riaii io assist you. vc navo picniy oi mcrcnanuisc;some rationed, otherCounty $2.00. you can buy freely, so that your family can always enjoy complete meals.

0

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof any person or
firm appearingin those columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the manage-
ment.

Enteredat thePostOffice at Post,Texas, as secondclassmall
matter, according to an Act of Congress,March 3, 1879.

HORSE LAUGH OUT OF
ORDER

Euphonious titles for tax meas-

ures will not make it easier for
the the taxpayer to pay the tax
bills he owes. The only perman-
ent relief he can ever expect will
come from the elimination of
political waste in government and
from drastic pruning of the beau-crat-ic

fungus that threatens to
earningsand savings.

In the meantime, the taxpayer
can be nelped by a new tax bill
that will allow the easiestpossible
installment tax payments from
current income for current taxes.
Treasury officials should not give
the horse laugh to ideas to aid
the taxpayer. The bureaucrats
don't pay the taxes. They should
hump themselves to keep the tax-
payer alive.

Political planning of the lives
of all the people in a nation can
be carried too far, just as ean
parental planning of the lives of
children we face that danger in
our country. The planners and
spendersare beginning to outnum-
ber the workers and the savers.

The little boy who saves old
magazines probably will grow up
to be a dentist.

Texas' first state park was the
Mother Neft Park. 8 miles south-
west of McGregor.

No . . .

LESSONS BEING LEARNED

History shows that military de-

feat is usually preceded by .i iol-lap- se

on the home front. Such a
collapse inevitably follows ,
breakdown in the supply of civil-
ian necessities.

Nothing is more essential to t- -c

successful conclusion of a war
than an efficient distribution sys-
tem to meet civilian needs. This
country hassuch a system. Hund-
reds or thousands of retail mer-
chants scattered throughout every
county in the United States, are
working day and night to have,
food, clothes, and all commodi
ties, always available for the
civilian population. Through their
various trade organizations, they
are cooperating with the govern-
ment in all phases the price
stabilization and rationing prob-
lems. They are spending millions
of advertising dollars explaining
to consumersthe need for regula-
tory measuresand how to comply
with them. Where gaps in the
rules exist, the merchants often
ask voluntary cooperation of
customers to prevent hardship.
Who has not seen the makeshift
placards requesting consumers to
limit their purchases of certain
items? Government rulings can-

not possibly cover every emergen-
cy, anv more than they can mater-.all- v

soften the t;nm realities for

Too Good For

Your Car. . .
WASHING - GREASING

TIRE INSPECTION

I rinit ion - A

Star ServiceStation
(Veil ( )sborm

BE SURE TO YOUR . . .
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Lynn County News There,
were no draft laws nor selective
service provisions in operation in

day. His army was
made up of soldiers who had vol-

unteered their services, and they
could quit and go home at will. As
PresidentRoosevelt reminded us.
Washington never knew one week
whetherhis army was going to be
with him the next week or not.
Imagine our trying to conqer the
Germans or the Japs on any such
basis.

Liberty Vindicator A coat has
been designed with four inside

vh1U knnnav4 ( v. iaitltflflM if
hold the social security, draft, gas,
ration and other cards wnicn now
have to be toted around. There
are so many cards that it might
be easier to make them into a
coat and put in a couple of pockets
for the pants.

National Whirligig "What will
people be wearing one hundred
years from now?" asks an editor
who tal i.' his worries much far-

ther into the future than we do.
We ;re worrying about what they
Ttay be wearing, if anything, two
oars from now.

Exchange Someone suggested
Mannettes" for the marine
r,K orU nuviliarv. It didn't

take Even a she-de- vil dog won'f
be a puppet.

Texas Spur It Is said thereare

the merchant.
consumersseldom see evidence

of these realities. They don't stop
nnk that back of the cheerful

exterior of the modern store are
.Vs nights for managements

m ut cope with nightmares
i mi'hcnted rules, restrictions,
i. squeezes, labor shortages.

.! mg taxes and other prob-,-m-

"hout precedent.

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

WHEN APPLYING FOR

1943 AUTO PLATES
We cannot issueI9i3 LicensePlatesfor your car

unlossyou canpresenta Certificateof Title or Cortifi-dat- e

of Ownership.If you do not havethis Certificate
of Title or do not understand tins law . . . come
$0 the Tax Collectors andwe will be pleasedto

timlmct you what to do.

W. L. CROSS
mmiPF,TAX COLLECTOR A ASSESSOR

GARZA COUNTY, T&XAS

DISPATCH THURSDAY,

Washington's

about
Office

too many "stuffed shirts" around
that are not so big inside as tuty
appearto be. Sometimes a
has to stuff out iiis shirt a little
to make the world pay any at-

tention to him.

Colorado Record The most
rational rationing pep talk eame
us a partingquip of Walter Wincn- -
ell's. This was his challenging
climax: "We who now are allow
ed three "pairs of shoesa year l

our governments are citizens oi i

a country won oy men wno lougm
barefoot in the snow."

That should be enough for us

INDIVIDUALISM SYMBOL
OF VICTORY

By an ironic twist of circum-
stances, modern war proves be-

yond argument that individual
initiative is the key to victory and
progress.

Captain Eddie Rickcnbackcr
says: "Once you put a boy m a
foxhole, he is on his own. Once
you drop a parachutetrooper be-

hind the enemy's lines, he is on
his own. The youth in the cockpit
of a fighter, in a tank, on n com-
mando raid, is always on his own.
The 'rugged individualist', as a
political symbol, may have few
friends, but God help us if we
can't recreate him on the battle-
field and the factory flor." The
nation that does not have rugged
individualism on its side will lose
the war.

This stark truth must come as
a shock to the political sharpshoot
ers who havebeen busy right huc--i

in our own country kicking- - tin-- '

props from under a system that I

was founded on the suprem;u
it the individual. Captain Ru-ken- -

backer is a product of that ss--

tem. He fought as a soldiei , w ill- -
ng to give his life that the sys

tem might live. He helped pioneer
he automobile and aviation in-- ,
lustries. He has time and again
taken chances, asa soldier and
as a businessman, Because it- -

envisage a bright future,'
not just for himself, but for Ins
family and all other families cf
America I

The future he has pictured!
through the years has not taken J

its lustro merely from tne pros-
pect of comfort and security. Ed-

die Rickonbackor is n typical rug--
god individualist. For him there is
no future unless his right to take
risks, to think up new ideas, to do
things on his own hook and reap

fair reward, is safeguarded and
nouraged.
The United Stateswas built by

men like Rickenbacker.They came
across the plains In ox -- drawn
wagons, fought Indians, dug in
the earth for gold, developed

1 1 41. . .1- -ana praaucea umnt way u im1
higheat standardof living in the
world. At the present moment
they are the men and women
who won. operateand work, the
coal and metal mines, oil well-- ,

power plants, railroads ami ta
lories that are turning out th
weapons (or other "rugged nut .

dualtats" on the batUefront, i,
will win this war.

Above all else, this war i i;

fought to keep the future bnni.t
for the descendantsof the m I

lions who believe in themnK
as individuals. Then who th.i.k
ad art otherwise are ruinnnn

eantr. to the characteran, t

ditKKi of t', . uiil.j

A F & A M
VOIBT LODGE Ne 10SI

Regular Mauling 2iu
Thursday Bach Month.

FRESH

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

NOT RATIONED NOT RATIONED

CARROTS

2

BOX

PRESII
u n ii

Pound TEXAS-- Each--

SPINACH k GRAPEFRUIT

acker
POUND

KNOX I'kgs.

JELL 17c

LARGE Box

0XYD0L 23c

V & G 6 Bars

SOAP 25c

NOT RATIONED

The Following Are
POINT RATIONED ITEMS:

JUICE

B K K V

P () T N I)

0

n c

T E X A S
DOZEN

T" "D TP 'IT rPJL JXJZjJT JL

BOX
LARGE

POST .' UOXESJ

T0ASTIES &

RAISIN Do!

Ill

GRAPE-NUT- S Largc--I

15

NOT RATIONED -

Ration
Points: Prica

TOMATOES No.2 16 12

GREEN BEANS No.2 14 II

PEAS 'Maplewood'No.2 16

PINEAPPLE 7 lH

CATSUP
GRAPE

CORN
P1NT0 BEANS

A,

BRAN

Bottle
11 07..

Nelson's
Quart

Delmai.e
Niblets

8 Points 3 LI).
Per Pound PIcl'. . tJ

MARKET SPECIALS

Lunch Meat

CHEESE

POUND

LONGHORN
P 0 U N D

ShortRib
30c B 12 E V

P O l' N D

RO ST

FLAKES

Wi: KKSKUM-- : TllL RKiH l TO LIMIT ANY ITLM IN STORT
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Society Mrs. E. A. Warren
SOCIETY and LOCAL EDITOR

Club Notes Phones111 and 11CJWOMAN'S PAGEChurch News Reports of all social and club meetings will
be appreciated. All reports should be turned

Announcements In not later than Tuesday 6 p. m. each week.

Makes Meet
Mrs. Taylor
On Feb. 22

.... Vnh 22. eighteen

of the Merrymakers club
Mrs. Tnyior jook. xnerc

-- i tUiors. Mcsdnmcs
foun'n. OlUe Cook, Vndn

Vclmn unrion, lun
L--

4 Tnnnttn Cook. There
Lew member, Mrs. Vlr- -

L.nnn wns Rncnt in

lit decided that three
at each meeting wouici

ir.ps imd have thenllU
. . l.Mn flnn fln.l lln.Bit iHC IIU11 utnuvu "- -

mortinrf. on Tuestlnv.
I , ii ho with Mrs. Hond- -
K'th Mr. Mnngum and
kvn a istlng her.
l,c nfreshmcnts conslst--

o ar.l coffee were scrv- -

Ithc business meeting, a
ficwc honoring Mrs. A.
Inn Jr . the former Mcl- -
I:rr v. as Riven. In the
if the bride, who is with
hnd. Toch.-Sg- t. A. F. Mc- -
lr.. stationed nt Walla
lashinston, the gifts were

her mother, Mrs. L. P.
isi .tcl by her sister, Mrs.

ThuoU. There were
Icful and beautiful gifts.

Reporter

)dist Choir
tain For Mrs.
jr Slaughter

Lec'c Slaughter was giv- -
;t1 f birthday supper at

Be o mcmners oi me
choir last Wed

Inijht A buffet supper
ted and a birthday cake
he center decoration of

Following the supper
ir mcmDcrs presented
lector with many lovely

gifts Twenty-on- e mcm--
Sided the affair.

B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

-X-- RAY

In Double U Bulldinr
clcphonc - - - 15

buying War

HackberryWomen
Roll BandagesFor
Red CrossThis Week

The Hackberry women are cer-
tainly living up to their commun-
ity's reputation of really doing
things. When they learned that
too few of them could go to the
Tahoka workroom twice a month,
to accomplish much, they made
plans to convert their Home
Demonstration Club House mto
a Red Cross room. In an all-d- ay

meeting last Wednesday, they
leaned the walls, celling and

floor, piped water back in the
room, made one large table and
repaired two more large ones and
four small ones.

The following day, 28
were back for an all-d- ay rolling
of bandages.Almost one-thi- rd of
the new assignment of 1800 band-
ages were ready for shipment,
when the women went that
afternoon.

Mrs. Heywood Haslnger is Red
Cross chairman, Mrs. John Flem
ing fvnd Mrs. II. D. Hallmnn tic
the bandages.The present inspec-
tors are Mmos. J. B. Jones, Her
man Dnbbs, Claude Cooper, Clyde
Hairc.

The Hackberry room will be
open for work each Monday after
noon, and all day each Thursday.
They extend an invitation to wo
men of near-b-y communities to
come and help them in their Red
Cross unit. We hear that a car of
women from the Southland Luth-
eran church are planning to work
there Thursday.

Mrs. 0. E. McGaw
Honored By Church
Women Monday

ids today for an

women

home

Ladies from the Methodist and
Baptist churches met Monday
afternoon, honoring Mrs. O. E.
McGraw. Cocoa with marshmal-low-s

and cookies were served to
Mesdamcs James Baker, J. C.
Hnrris, Grady King, E. C. Arm-
strong, Herbert Dunn, Royce
Loveless, Bertha Noack of Lub-
bock, C. W. Dean, A. J. Matlock,
J. V. Young, G. D. Ellis, A. F.
Davies, S. M. Truelock, H. C.
White, Herman Irwin, J. C.
Leake, O. J. Harmonson, Ben, C.
A. and Everett Bloxom, A. A.
McArthur and the honoree.

I
Un't often that I can spend my money twice... but War

I "t me do exactly thatI

ey'rewonderful, anyway. Every time I buy
M do a the Star I sort
1 "1 dnng for country and

jjjjjjj

electric kitchen tomorrow!"

one, I feel inside
when bandplays SpangledDannerl

something my the boys In the

PCD Vt-r- n T .1 1 T II .1... T'.fivx uown io cannagain, wwi
m ' r MYSELF as wall. I'm really savingmecy when I

V "r War Bonds. I get to dreamingabout what I'll d when
ever,and about the things I want to buy. Thins the

11,4 rpment for that cJetric kitcksn I lave my hrt set
C1ISM for the duration.

v when I buy War Bowls 'tit It hurts. It U-- rsally

y U. S. WAR BONDS

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Comparaj
Wf 'or tomorrow's fecfrc kltchon today

SurpriseParty
Honors Bobbie June
Brant Last Friday

(Too late for last week)

A surprise farewell party was
given on Friday night for Dobbie
June Brant who left last week end
to make her home in Canyon with
her parents.

Those attending were: Bobbie
June Brant, Hazel Cash,Melba Jo
Miller, Jcanncttc Gilmorc, Betty
Jane Travis, Kathryn Childress,
JohnnieRutli Cato, Mary Margar-
et Duckworth, Mary Evlyn Ncase,
Alma Outlaw, Zora Ann Outlaw,
Alma Outlaw and Buddy Malouf,
Johnny Thomas, Marshall Mason,
jr., Luther Bilberry, W. L. Cridcr.
Hugh Tcmplcton, Erwcrt Ed-

wards. Punk Peel. Ed Lawrence
Robertson, L. J. Walker, E. L.
Short, and J. D. Walker.

W. M. U. PlanAnnual
Week Of Prayer
Observance

Mrs. M. H. Hutto presided owr
the business meeting of the Wo-

man's Missionary Union of the
Baptist church Monday when the
?roup met for the regular month-
ly business session.

Planswere discussedand made
for observing the Week of Pray-
er program. It was announcedthat
the all-da- y program would be
held on Monday, March 15. A
covercd-dis- h luncheon will be
held in conjunction with the pro-
gram which will begin at 10:00
o'clock in the morning.

Two new members. Mrs. Frank-
lin, who recently moved to Post
Yom Big Spring, and Mrs. Henry
lull, were introduced and welcom-
ed into the union.

The group also voted to enter-
tain the Senior class again this
year and plans were announced
concering an entertainment on
March 12 for the Intermediate
Girl's Auxiliary. Mrs. W. L. Dav-
is, director of the Auxiliary, will
be the hostess.

A Bible lesson was conducted
preceding the business by Mrs.
A. W. Bouchicr.

'For The Good Of All'
Is P--T A Subject
For March 11

Mrs. T. L. Jones will bq the
"sneaker at the Parent-Teach-er

nrogram on March 11. The subject
for the day will be "For The Good
Of All." Mrs. Roy Stevens and
Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick com-nri- se

the hospitality committee.
Ml members are urged to attend
the meeting.

METHODIST TO 1IOI.I1
QUAKTEKLY CONFERENCE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

A quarterly conferencehasbeen
tailed for Wednesday night,
March 10, at the Methodist church.
At this time authorization for the
purchase of the home of the late
Mrs. J. W. Cowan will bo deter-
mined. The home will be used for
a parsonage for the church and
the old parsonage will be sold, it
s understood. The meeting has

been called for 8:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Woldon Dodson
came in last week from Amarillo
to again make their homo In Post.

New ....

Junior Club Hears
InterestingTalk By
Lt. RoseSmothers

Details concerning enrollment
procedure, requirements, advan-
tages and opportunities offered
by the Women's Auxiliary Army
Corps was given in a very inter-
esting manner when Lieut. Rose
Smothers of the Lubbock Recruit-
ing office was a guest of the Jun-
ior Culture club last Wednesday
night. The club met at the home
of Mrs. Jack Martin.

Following the lieutenants talk
a round table of questions was
held and the young women of the
club who were interested in join-
ing the corps wore given a keen
insight Into the schedule and
working details of the organiza-
tion. The speakerwas introduced
by Miss Mary Ruth Haggard,
president of the club.

In the business meeting, four
new members wore voted into the
club and the name of Mrs. Glenn
Kahler was moved from the as-

sociate membership roll to that of
active members. New members
ippointcd were Misses Fannie
Faye Porter, Billie and June
Bowcn and Mrs. Ren Cross. Plans
were completed for the play that
will be given at an early date.

The hostess served delicious
refreshments at the conclusion of
the club hour to sixteen persons.

The next meeting will be held
with Miss Margie Smith on March
9.

FormerPostGirl To
Marry In Big Spring--
On March 7

Announcement has been re
ceived litre of the approaching
marriageon March 7 of a former
Post girl, Miss Shirley June Rob- -
bins, to Flight Officer, R. E. Col
quitt. Miss Robblns is tiie daugh
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rob--
bins who lived here for many
yearsbefore moving to Big Spring

The wedding will take place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robbins
at twi-lig- ht and a military cere
mony will be performed. Im
mediately following the wedding,
the couple will fly back to the
air base where Mr. Colquitt is
stationed. The groom-ele- ct is the
nephew of former Texas gover
nor Colquitt.

Mrs. R. E. Cox Is
HostessTo Club
On Friday, Feb. 26

The Necdlccraft club met last
Friday with Mrs. R. E. Cox as
hostess with a lovely party. Six
teen members were prosont and
enjoyed an afternoon of visiting
and sewing together.

Mrs. B. J. Edwards, president,
conducted a business meeting.
Several matters of a routine na-

ture were discussed after which
Mrs. Tracy was voted Into the
club us a new members. Mrs.
Surman Clark was named report-
er.

The hostess served m delicious
refreshment course at the conclus-
ion of the party hours.

Mrs. T. L. Price had as her
guest over the week ond hor sis-to-r,

Mrs. E. A. Andorson of Big
Spring. Mrs. Price is spending
the week in Eunice, Now Mexico
with her daughter, Mrs. Wallace
Simpson and family.

LADIES1 COVERALLS

in hickory strip material. You'll

bo dolus more gardening miuI out-

door work this year and these

coverall will solve your problem

of having toutfining that !, . .

lijriM pftd looking - dyraW

si)M( to (11 the feminine figure

Uses 10 to 80.

$5.49

HOW TO MAKE YOUR MEAT GO FURTHER

Moat Cut

''8 6 retn

Hode End of Porktsin-- "' Rooif fork with Drttunqjgj Bortcutd Pork Slice's Pork Sr.ortcoVc
"

s1UmbSheuldef fa ScoteTSnk

Nutrition authorities say that
Mrs. American Housewife'sjob of
feeding her family is one of the
most important in the war effort.
For nourishing food is going a long
way toward building strength and
morale on the home front.

At the sametime, women arc be-
ing called upon to conservefood as
n wartime necessity. This means
they must use every ingenuity to
eliminate waste and get the most
out of the food they buy.

How to make their meat go fur-
ther scorns to be a subject of espe-
cial interest, since building meals
around this food is an American
tradition. So home economics ex-
pertshave come to the rescue with
ill sorts of ideas and recipes de-

signed to extend the meat purchase
as far as possible.

Here arc a few of many practical
ideas along this line.

BEEF BRISKET
First meal. Brisket with

beans is a delicious dish for the
first serving. The beans are soaked
over night and brown sugar, onion
and seasoningsadded, then placed
In a covered kettle with brisket on
top. Brisket and beans shouldbe
covered with water and cooked In

Just 111!

for-

. . .

First Meal Meal

CtoS

cooked

a moderate oven for about three
hours.

Second meal. Broiled
suggestedfor the second meal, arc
preparedby slicing left-ov- brisket
and making Into sandwiches. The
sandwiches are dipped in beaten
egg and milk and broiled until
brown.

Third meal. The left-ov- er meat
from the brisket may be ground
and combined with boiled rice and

to make a stuffing for
green peppers. Theseare baked In
a hot oven until done about 45
minutes.
BLADE END OF rOKK LOIN
First meal. Blade end of the pork

loin is excellent for a roast. The
end cut is lower in price than the
center cut. Roasting is easy when
a few simple rules are followed. The
roast should not be coveredand no
water added. A low
savesboth meatand fuel. A bread
dressing,shapedin balls and placed
around the roast half an hour be-
fore it is done, will extendthe serv-
ings. This roast requires 30 min-
utes per pound.

Second meal. The cold slices of
roast pork are delicious heated in
barbecue sauce.

PieceQaadA

your

SPRING
Sowing'

toastwiches

seasonings

temperature

o

We receivedover 1000 yards this week for
your selection for your spring wardrobe.

. . Fabrics that are the last word in

fashion. For every purao awl purnoio. Wo
have materials that are suitable for . . .

Slacks Blouses Dresio

Skirts Suit Coats

Fabrics that are the Inst word In fash

ion and in a rainbow array of colors.

Price range from

49c to $2.95 yard

PRINTED WASH SILKS

with bright fkMnU that flirt on piti
backgrounds

9Sc Yard

Rrighlen up your windows with tW

DRAPERY MATERIAL

and curtains for your . .

Living Room Bi Room Ittiokf

58c to $120 yard

CUKTAIN sod I'AKItU

$1.00 - IM

Second

4

Third Meol

Third meal. The trimmings from,
the roast make a surprise supper
dish when combined with cream
sauce and served between layers-an-

over the top of biscuits asPorlc
Short Cake.

LAMB SHOULDER
First meal. A stuffed lamb shoul-

der is a thrifty roast. The bones,
may be used to seasonvegetables
or to make soup stock. A tasty
stuffing is madefor it by combining
whole kernel corn, cracker crumbs,
seasoningsand minced green pep-
per. The roast Is placedon a rack;
in an open pan and about 40 min-
utes per pound allowed in a slow
oven.

Second meal. For the next night's
main dish, combine cubes of cold
roast with left-ov- er vegetablesand
enough gravy to hold together.
Place mounds of the mixture on
squares of pastry and fold over to
make a triangle. Pinch the edges
together. Brown in a hot oven.
These arc called Pasties.

Third meal. Theremaining lamb
"bits" mny be ground and mixed
with cooked oatmeal, an egg and
seasonings to make Scotch Pan-
cakes for supper or for breakfast.

We have filled in our depletedstock of

Lingerie

riim. Satin Slips

dusty

lace trimmed and

tailored styles

$1.29 $1.98
Tearoseonly.

Sixes 32 to 44

CrepeSlips
White and Toarosa

$2.69

Satin Slips for theJuniorMiss

sixes 11 18 15

$1.98

Children's Panties 39c
siseg 2 to 12

Ladies' Panties 49c to 79c

It's silly to advertise

BLANKETS
At this time of year but they are too
lovely to store until fall. We just received

i number In colors of

phis wmwjrowj

root rose

green

-

- -

- -

i"

Tt x 90. Singles with
satin blading. They're

part wool
"Si

Only 4.95

.... m
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"Arabian Nights"
At GarzaTheatre
Sunday- Monday

Tapped more often than any
ether work of literature, "The
Arabian Nights" hut once Main
becn made the basis of a motion
picture, this time by Producer
Walter Wanger.

From the earliest era in screen
annuals down to the present the
movie makers have been drawing
upon this apparently inexhaust-
ible storehouse of entertainment.

Until now, the pictures made
'from one or more of the magical
fthousand-and-o- ne tales have up--
pared strictly as fantaglos or com-
edies, with obvious disregard for
authenticity, and under various
find thinly-disguis- ed titles.

The Wanger version, showing
Saturday night 11:30, Sunday and
'.Monday at the Garza theatre, is
'An elaborateTechnicolor produc-
tion Jon Hall, Maria
Montez and Sabu. It is first to
(use the original tag, "Arabian
INights," and first to go all out for
rrealism in background and char-
acterization.

Probably the outstanding of
"Arabian Nights" films of the al-

lient era was Douglas Fairbanks'
"Thief of Bagdad," released in
1924. This was re-ma- de in 1940,
with Sabu in the starring role.

Another notable comedy in this
category was Howard Hughes' ini-

tial production in 1927, "Two
Arabian Knights." featuring Wil-illa- m

Boyd, Mary Astor and the
3atc Louis Wolheim.

Wanger's present production is
'.based on an original screen play
by Michael Hogan, who describes
his story as "a fast-acti- on and
imaginative composite of talcs
tfrom 'Arabian Nights.'" It calls
Jot authentic backgrounds, and
nise of several choice and immor-tt- al

charactersfrom the book.

Deflations Being Accepted By
Mexicans For Building

Friends of the Mexican church
jure advisedthat money being col-

lected now will be used strictly
ffor the building fund and will be
ifleposited in the First National
bank. The fund now amounts to
7210.00. Donations will be ac-rcp-

by any friends who want
to help the Mexican Baptists in
Acquiring enough money for them

J

The ROUGH RIDERS

In

"WEST OF

Starring

Buck Jones Tim McCoy

Raymond

Sat. Nite 11:30

March

JKWff

TUESDAY
One Day

7
Two Radio
Stars

Sims

Two Solid Dance
Martin Los Brown

and Their
Two FamousAir

ConservationOf
Dairy Cattle Is

GARZA- -

with Big
Sensational

Glldersleeve
Bands-Fre-ddy

Orohestros
Programs

New Program
To help halt the slaughter of

good milk cows and potential
Jairy producing animals, the Farm
Security Administration announc-
es the inauguration of new pro-

gram in designed to main-
tain essential dairy production
levels in the state.

Details of the plan, called the
Dairy Animal Conservation Pro-
gram, were received here by Wy-m-

J. Welch, county supervisor
for the FSA. from JesseB. Gilm-

er, regional director at Amurlllo,
Texas.

The plan provides that Mr.
Welch, has authority to purchase
milk cows, heifers and heifer
calves from farmerswho contem-
plate liquidating their hords
surplusparts of their hords. Those
animals will be resold to formers
who have the facilities to kcop
them in essential production.

"This new war-tim-e function,"
said Mr. Welch, "prividos for the
government purchaseof dairy ani-

mals from farmers, who because
of inadequate supplies of feed,
labor or other facilities, have bcon
sending their animals to slaughter.
The government not competing
with commercial buyers but
trying to keep dairy animals on
local farms by reselling them to
farmers in the vicinity who do
have the facilities to care for
them."

The supervisor explained that
in the event local dairymen
farmerscannot take on additional
animals, they will be sold to in-

dividuals in other parts of the
state. He said only healthy nnl-mo- ls

potential producing ani-

mals will be saved from slaugh-
ter.

Dairymen or farmers In this
area who may be compelled to
market surplus animals or those
individuals who wish to purchase
surplus animals rire asked to
contact the FSA supervisor at his
office in the court house at Post.
Office days arc Tuesdays and

to build new building.
Friends can deposit their dona-

tions in the bank give to Rev.
S. Lara, evangelist, who moved
here recently, to B. Ray-
mond Martinez, Feliex Ramcriz,

the pastor, F. G. Olvera. All
the aboved mentioned persons
have been authorized to accent
donations, Evangelist Lara stated.

WEEK OF
March

FRIDAY andSATURDAY
2 SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

THE LAW"

-

Hntton

Sunday--Monday
fi - 7 - S

1

1 mTBSET" "

Only!

Mt X I -

1

Glnny

I

3

i !

a
Texas,

or

is
is

or

or

a church

or it

Scpcda,

or

5 11

L--ft

1 K.l

mi

Play
"WAIIOO"

Wednesday- Thursday -

"7 Days Leave"
Surprises

-

MAI'V CORTES. Torrid
Stepper from the Treplai

7 Hot Sen lllta. Teuh
ef Texas, Can't Get Out
of This Mood". "Neek ef
The Chicken" . . . etc

"Truth or Consequences' & 7 New Show Sensations
"Court of Missing Heirs" Peter Llnd llaynst Radio's

4 Overnight Comedy Star . Arnold Stang; Lynn, Royte
Find Maroy M"Guirc Si Vunyaj others!

Also
Viator Mature - - LuqUIg Ball
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RATIONING

CALENDAR

Ration Books

War Ration Book No. 1 Used
for sugar, coffee, and shoos.

War Ration Book No. 3 Blue
stamps now being used for ra-

tioned processed foods.
Mileage Ration Books Books

A, B and C used for passenger
car gasoline; E and R books for
non-highw- ay uses; D, for moto-
rcycle; T for trucks and com-

mercial vohlcles.

Rationed Commodities
"Sugar Stamp No. 11 in Book

No. 1 good for 3 pounds until mld- -
nlgh't March 15, 1943.

Coffee Stamp No. 35 in Book
No. 1 (for those 14 or older on
the date the book was issued) good
for 1 pound until midnight,
March 21.

Shoes Stamp No. 17 in Book
No. 1 good for 1 pair of shoos
through June 15.

Meat Voluntary shnrc-thc-me-at

program sets limit at 2 1- -2

pounds per person per week. Moat
will be rationed undor the "point
system" sometime after Book 2
is distributed.

Processed Foods Blue A, B
and C stamps (48 points) in War
Ration Book Two good for pur-
chase of rationed processed foods
until midnight, March 31.

Mileage Rationing
Gasoline Value of each cou-

pon in A, B, and C books is 4
gallons. Second 8 coupons in A
book are good until midnight
March 21, 1943. Those who think
they are eligible for supplemen-
tal rations should sec their local
ration board.

Tire Inspection All 'A book
holders must have first official
tire inspections by March 31, 1943.
Subsequent inspections for A book
holders will be once every six
months. 'B' book holders must
have second official tire inspec-
tion by June 30, 1943. 'C books
holders must have second official
tire inspection by May 31, 1943.
Second official tire inspection for
'T' book holders must be made
60 days from Feb. 28, 1943, or
every 5,000 miles, whichever
comes first.

Tires If official tire inspector
recommends a tire replacement,
apply to local rationing board for
the tire ration certificate. Tires
will be rationed to all on the basis
of tire inspectionsand county quo-
tas available with most essential
mileage to come first. Recapscan
now be secured without rationing
certificates.

1913 AUTO LICENSE PLATES
ARE NOW ON SALE

Auto plates for 1943 arc now on
ile. according to an announce-

ment from W. L. Cross, sheriff,
t x collector and assessor. New
regulations are to be followed

! Near in securing license tags
i 'I all car owners are advised to

1 the advertisement on page
f The Dispatch before apply--.

r. f,,r rar license. Owners are
lv to bring along with othj

rrcded papers, registration papers

News ItemsFrom
Barnum Springs

Mrs. Arvllle Ferguson,
Community Correspondent

A program and a Red Cross
drive has been planned for Fri-

day night at the school house.
Every one is urged to attend,

Mrs. Gone Julian who has been
living In Sand Springs, Oklahoma
for some time is visiting with her
parents the J. D. King. She
plans to Join her husband soon
at Las Crucos, N. M. He is in the
Air Corps.

Mrs. W. O. Cowen and son of
Borgor Is spending the week with
her pnronts Mr. and Ms. R. E.
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Ford wore
Slaton visitors Sunday in the Ed
win Klrkland home.

Otis Stanton and family of
Corpus Chrlsti arrived last week
and moved to the farm rocontly
purchased by George Sataln.

Mmes. Harvey Stotts, ArdH

Long and Arvllle Ferguson at-

tended the Rod Cross meeting m
Post Thursday evening.

Dinner guests in the R. E. Lew-

is home Sunday were Mrs. W. O.
Cowen and son of Borgor and Mr.
and Mrs. Temple Lee and baby.

The Siiiging class will meet in
the Arda Long home Sunday night.

Friends of Miss Kitty Fnires
will bo glad to know that she will
return to Post within the next
few weeks. She was hurt in an
automobile accidpnt on December
20 and was a patient in the West
Texas hospital for six weeks. She
has beenrecuperating at the home
of her parentsin Lamesa.She

returned to hospital for
a check-u-p and ys and doc-

tors declare that she would be
able to walk and would be able
to return to her job here in the
First National bank very soon.
Miss Faires has beenwearing a
brace since the accident and has
not been allowed to sit up until
last week.

SHOE FRILLS ARE REDUCED

Because they will be allowed a
base allotment of only 3 pairs of
shoes a year under the new ra-

tioning, American women arc ex-

pected to turn to more serviceable
shoesduring the coming year than
in the past. In line with the move
to conserve leathersupplies, othc-c-r

materials and manpower, the
WPB has issuedan order elimin-
ating non-essenti- al frills op wo-

men's shoes. Heel heights are
limited to 2 5-- 8 inches, and col- -
ors are restricted to black, white,
army russet and town brown. The
ladies will no longer have formal
evening slippers manufactured
for them. Also eliminated arc both
men's and women's spiked golf
shoes.

Play shoesand some other types
of shoos not ordinarily worn on
the street have been temporarily
exempted from rationing by OPA,
and infant's shoes have been re-

defined too put in the nonration- -
ed classification all baby shoesup i

to sizes 4.

Sizes above 4 will now be sub-

ject to rationing regardless of the
type of sole hard or soft. The
new order excludes from rationing
currentstocksof ski shoes,rubbcr--

I wnruvjr

i

ThankYou . . .
For the Creamand Eggs you have sold us the past

few weeks.

BETTER SERVICE . . .

We have more help and more room now and will

give you Quicker and Hotter Service.

REMEMBER...
We always wantyour Cream and Eggs and we try
to keepthe price up.

- Jp1EED m,mm

STANTON'S FEEDS FOR POl'LTRY, HOGS

AND DAIRY COWS

POWER'S
FOOD STORE
ProduceDepartment

POST, TEXAS

Help Attendants
Follow Rationing
Rules On Gasoline

The gasoline attendant is not
forsaking courtesy when he asks
to seea motorist's ration book and
checks the windshield sticker and
license plate, Lubbock District of-

ficials of the Office of Price Ad-

ministration reminded.
The attendantmerely Is fulfill-

ing provisions of rationing regu-

lations to safeguard mileage ra-

tioning from misuse, they said.
Wo are required to ask for

mileage ration books before de-

livering gasoline and to be sure
the correct ration sticker is prop-

erly dlsplnyod on the vehicle, said
one of the filHnK station owners
in Post today. We are not allowed
to deliver gasoline if ration book
exnlrntion date has nasged and
we have to be sure the vehicle Is1.

the same asdescribed on the ra
tion book cover. Those and other
regulations such as detach cou
pons from book and accept no
loose coupons arc a part or the
rationing system now in effect.
Most of our customersrealize that
we are just following the rules.
ho continued.

Posters captioned "Official No-

tice to Gasoline Consumers" that
inform the motoring public the
station attendant is required to
fulfil those reoulrcments are be
ing distributed to gasoline retail-
ers through oil company channels,
according to information received
from Washington.

"Fnlluro bv vou or the atten
dant to observe these rules will
constitute a violation of the mile
age rationing regulations," the
posters state.

Alma Outlaw, Johnnie Ruth
Cato, Allyne Gcrncr. PeteGcrncr
and Erwart Edwards visited Miss
Kitty Faires Sunday in Lamesa.

soled shoes with fabric uppers,
locker sandals, bathing slippers
and other play shoeswith uppers
made of fabric or types of leath-
er not on the critical list. The ex-

emption is limited to stocks of
shoes now in the hands of retail-
ers, wholesalers or manufacturers
which are manufactured before
April 10. Any shoes manufactur-
ed after that date will be on the
ration list.

Toilet Soap--

Safest

More than fifty thousand Indi-

vidual V-m- nll letters from Am-

erican soldlors In England to os

and friends in the U. S.
wore destroyed whon n Canada
bound RAF plane crnshod in New-

foundland. The originol letters
were teproducod at the Army
Postal Sorvlco's all station In
England and dlspntchod by a later
piano for the U. S. This incident
shows the value of V-M- all over
ordinary letters.

One or the bost but hardest
things to romombor Is to forgot
your troubles.

START YOUR CHICKS RIGHT

f

STARTENAsag

Post Feed & Fuel

Company

JTICY Dozen

PURINA

A wife is n great ;m;J
liuauiuiu uunug i p

times n bachelor nvtj

Favoritef

Eat
COME IN AND

OUR
I'UUIJS

HOME

INSURANCE
IS

was the only thing left for the
of the family that the fire! Their horn

lost to them.

could at least give some
with which to carry on. It's to put
being with the right becau

fires give no

-- -

InsuranceAgencl
Office In First Bank

"Red& White"
WEEK END SPECIALS - - -

DELICIOij

DM

THAT LEFT

everything

compensate
foolhardy

Red & White Quaility 48 Lb. Sack?2i

Aunt JemimaPancakeFlo ur Package 11

ALL 3 PKGS. ALL Large lloij

JELLO I Cake

WHOLE GRAIN RICE

SWEET

ORANGES 29c

Young Tender Pound

BEEF ROAST

LUX

&

Bars

"A

To

2

Extra Nice Crisp

...
. . .

3

ji

P

0

RAKED

PIES

GILES'

ALL WAS

Insurance membej

survived

Insurance

protected insurance
warning.

National

Flour

FLAVORS BRANDS

20c Flour

30c

22c

Box

LETTUCE

ROOM

Post

Fancy

Pound

Head--I

Fresh Ground

MeatLoaf Meat J
Mother's Oats With Plate Large Package J

Washing Powder

0XYD0L

Malt Meal Breakfast Cereal Pkg.

Large Ital

2

.

Red & White Flour Try a sack 24 pouids . . $U

SouthsideGrocery & Market: R. J.Baker,Owner

PackinghouseMarket: C. E. & R. J.Hundley, Omt
Corner Grocery & Market: W.R.Graeber,0wnei


